Validation of a procedure for exogenous isotopic labeling of lipoprotein triglyceride with radioactive triolein.
A procedure has been developed for the exogenous isotopic labeling of triglyceride-rich lipoproteins (chylomicrons and very low density lipoproteins) using high specific activity radioactive triglyceride in the presence of aqueous dimethyl sulfoxide. The labeled product lipoproteins showed unchanged chemical and physical properties. When the particles had also been labeled biologically by incorporation of unesterified fatty acids into the triglycerides of lipoproteins secreted by liver or intestine, both endogenous and exogenous labels were removed at the same rates in the isolated perfused heart and liver or in intact or functionally hepatectomized rats. These experiments additonally indicated that the triglyceride fatty acid composition of chylomicrons and very low density lipoproteins was unchanged during triglyceride depletion in the peripheral tissues. Using such labeled lipoproteins it has been shown that uptake of remnant lipoprotein cholesteryl ester and triglyceride by the liver is simultaneous. The labeling procedure described should prove suitable for kinetic studies of the disposition of the various lipoprotein non-polar ('core') lipids.